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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed the Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Medicaid and Medical Assistance's(DMMAs) proposalto
amendits Long-Term Care program policies regardingPre-admissionScreeningand Resident
Review publishedas 14 DE Reg. 615 in the January1,2011 issueof the Registerof Regulations.
As background,Congressenactedlegislationin the 1980sand 1990sto address"dumping" of
personswith mental retardation(alWaintellectual disability) and mental illness in nursing
homes. Federallaw requiresscreeningof personswith mental illness, mental retardation,or
relatedconditions prior to admissionto a Medicaid-certified nursing facility. The Statehas
implementedthis requirementby conductingPre-admissionScreeningsand ResidentReviews
(PASRR). DMMA is now adopting a regulation which further defines responsibilitiesand the
process. SCP has the following observations.
First, the regulation is inconsistent. It sometimesmentions "related conditions" (PAS POL
20102.3.1,$3) and sometimesomits the reference(PAS POL 20102.3;and PAS POL 20102.3.1,
$$2 and 5). DMMA may wish to insert a referenceto "related conditions" in the sectionsin
which the referenceis omitted. Alternatively, some statessubsume"mental retardationand
relatedconditions" under the rubric of "developmentaldisability" which is defined. Seeattached
Wisconsinform. Other states(e.g.N.C.) use acronymsof MI, MR, and RC. Delaware's
DLTCRP refersto screeningof individuals with "mental illness, mental retardation,and
developmentaldisabilities". See 16 DE Admin Code 3201, $6.3.4.
Second,in PAS POL 20102.3.1,$7, it is particularlyimportantto include a referenceto "related
conditions" to ensurethat DDDS is not only reviewing to identify mental retardationto the
exclusion of TBI, autism, etc. Section7 would also benefit from inclusion of a sentencesimilar

to the first sentencein $6. Considersomevariation of the following: "DDDS will assess
individual and review documentationto verify whether the individual meetsdiagnosticcriteria of
mental retardationor relatedcondition."
Third, PAS POL 20102.3.1,$10 indicatesthat DMMA will issuethe final determinationletter.
It would be preferableto include a recital that the letter (a/k/a"notice") will include appeal
rights. Parenthetically,there appearsto be someinconsistencybetweenthe $ l0 recital that
DMMA will issuethe final determinationand the DSS regulation reproducedbelow
contemplatingappealsof the DSAMH and DDDS decisionsto DSS with no mention of DMMA
decisions. DMMA may wish to review this ostensibleinconsistencywith DSS.
5304.1 Jurisdiction for PASARR Hearings
l. An individual who has been adverselyaffectedby any determinationmade by either the
Division of Mental Health (DMH) or the Division of DevelopmentalDisabilities Services
(DDDS) as a result of a pre-admissionscreeningor an annualresidentreview (PASARR) of any
applicant for or recipient of residentialnursing servicesmay appealthe determinationdecision
under theserules. The hearing will be conductedby the Division of Social Servicesand the
hearing decision is binding on the Departmentof Health and Social Services.For hearingson
PASARR determinationswhich have a specific affect on Medicaid Program eligibility, DSS will
appearas a witness for DDDS or DMH if requestedby aparty to the hearing.For appeals
initiatedby non-Medicaidclaimantsor appellants,the State'scasewill be presentedby DDDS or
by DMH as appropriate.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Ms. RosanneMahaney
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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PREADMISSION
SCREEN
AND RESIDENT
REVIEW{PASARR)
I
SCREEN
LEVEL
and 1396(eX7).Note: Thesesectionsalsoare refered io as
Thisformis requiredunderseciions42 Usc 1936(b)(3XF)
1919(bX3)(F)
and 1919(e)(7)
of the SocialSecurityAct.
NOTE:Underthese sections,nursingfacilitiesMUSTNOTadmit any new residentwho is suspectedof having a
seriousmentalillness or a developmentaldisabilityunlessthe Statementalhealthauthority/ State developmental
disabilityauthority or designeehas evaluatedthe personand determinedif the personneeds nursing facility
placementand if the personneedsspecializedservices,excepi as providedin SectionB of this form. lf a nursing
facilityadmitsa residentwithoutcomplelion
of the appropriate
screen{s),
thenthe facilityis in violaiionofihe statutory
whichmayresultin initialionof terminalion
actionagainstthefacilityrequirement,
lhen information
on this(Levell) formis matchedwith information
fromthe person'sLevelll
If a Levelll Screenis required,
designeeand the Department
havecompliedwiih all applicablefederal
Screento ensurethatthetacility,lhe Depadment's
on thisformwill be usedfor no otherpurpose.
statutesandregulations.Information
42 CFR483.128{a}requiresthat the residentor his / her legal representativereceivea written notice (copy of this front
page)ifthe residentis suspectedof havinga seriousmental illnessor a developmentaldisability,and therefore,will
thatthe Levelll Screenwill determineif
requirea Levell[ Screen. You mayteliihe residentor his/ her legalrepresenlative
the residentdoeshavea seriousmenlalillnessor developmental
disability,
as definedin thefederalregulations,
and ifso, if the
andif the residentneedsspecialized
residentneedsnuBingtacilityplacement
services.
Birthdate(mn/ddiyyyy) SocialSecurityNumber
Address- Resident(Streel,Ciiy.State,Zip Code) For PreadmissionScreensOnly
Name- NursingFacility
Address- NursingFacllity(Street,City,State,Zip Code)
Name - Guardian(if applicable)or Health Care Agent iif the Durable Power of Atiorneyfor Health Care document has been activated)

Address- Guardianor HealthCareAgent (Street,City,Sbte, Zip Code)
TelephoneNumber - Guardianor Health Care Agent
Hcme:

Work:

Checkoneofthe boxesbelowbasedon the responsesto the questionsin SectionA of this form,
disability.
E Theresidentis notsuspectedof havinga seriousmenlalillnessor a developmental
The residentis suspectedof having(checkthe appropriatebox belorMand forwarda copy of this Level I Screento the
regionalscreeningagency):
D A,seriousmentalitiness:
disability;
or
E A developmental
disability.
E Boiha seriousmentalillnessanda developmentai
- StaffMemlrer
SIGNATURE
Contpleiing
ThisScreen NOTE:Signgl!91completing
pages1 - 4.
Title

DateScreenCompleted(mm/dd/yiyyy)

Telephone
Number
DateReferreci
to Screening
Agency (mm/dd/yyyy)
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INSTRUCTIONS
admission
to a nursingfacilitymustbe screenedlo detenfiinelhe presenceof
Federallawrequiresthatall persgnsrequesting
disability.
42 CFR483.75(D(5)
requiresthe nursing facility to keepa copy
a majormenbl illnessand/ or a developmental
of this form and other PASARRdocuments,if any,in the resident'sclinical record.
al the endof eachsection.Be
Completethisformby checkingthe boxesin SectionsA, B and C andfollowthe instruclions
sureto signand datetheformon the boticmof thefrontpagewhenyou arefinished.
PREADMISSION:

All personsseekingadmission
to a nursingfacilitymustreceivea LevelI Screenpriorto admission.

Personswhoarebeingreadnnitted
to thesamenursingfacilityaftera hospitalstayof any lengthmay
withoutcompletion
of anotherLevelI or Levelll Screenunlessthe personexperiences
be readmitted
a significant
changeof status.Residents
whoaretransferred
fromone nursingfacilityto another,
hospitalstay,arenotsubjectto a new LevelI or LevellI Screen.
withorwitholttan intervening
However,
the transferring
nursingfacilityis responsible
for ensuringthat any PASARR
documents(Levell, as well as Levelll Screen,if any)accompanythe transferringresident.
CHANGE For thosepersonspresentlyresidingin a nursinghome,thisformshouldbe filledout onlyif thereis a
SIGNIFICANT
changeof statusin SectionA. Note:All documenlation
in a person'srecordshouldreflectcurent
lN STATUS:
functionind
and currentinterpretations
of sialutesandrequlations,

READMISSION
AND
INTERFACILITY
TRANSFERS:

SECTIONA
bNo
n

REGARDING
MENTALILLNESS
AUESTIONS
1.

CurrentDiagnosis
Doesthe personhavea majormentaldisorderundertheDiagnostic
and SiatistlcalManualof Mental
Disorders,
3rd edition,revised(DSMIll-R)or DSMlV? Checkthe'Yes"box if the person'ssymptomsand
behaviors
couldsupportan appropriate
diagnoslsof a majormentalillnessunderDSMlll-R or DSMlV. Check
the "No"box if lhe person'smentalillnesssymptoms/ behaviorsare direcilycausedby a medicalcondition
(e.9.,hypothyroidism
cancausedepressive
symptoms;
a strokein ihe fronlallobemaycausedecreased
appetiteandweightloss).

tr

tr tr

2.

Medications
Withinthe past six months,has this personreceiveclpsychotropicmedication(s)to treat symptomsor
behaviorsof a majormentaldisorderunderthe Diagnosticand Statisticalfulanualof lvlentalDisorders,3rd
edition,revised(DSM ltl-R) or DSM lV (see the above box for clarification)?lf lhq personreceivedpsJghotropiq
medication{s)to lfe?t a medicajcondition,svmntomsor behaviorrthat.ar?due to a medicalconditig!..or:
otheru,tise
do not suooestthe presenceoJa maiorJrrentalillness,then orovidea proqressnote in the person's
recordideniifvinqthe rnedication(s)
and medicalreason(e.9..svmpiomsor bsllavig.rs)for which,the
medicaiionis)jsprescribed.For exanrple,Elavli,which is an antidepressant,rnay be prescribedto alleviate
pain,Remeron,it,hichis an aniidepressant,
may be usedto increaseappetiiethat was diminisheddue to a
stroke.Attacha copyrof the progressnote to this Level I Screen.
Checkall applicableboxes belowand check the nanreof the psychotropicmedicationsthe person has
receivedv.rithinihe past six monihs.The belor+,
list includesthe trade names of commonlyused psychotropic
medicationsand is not nreanito be comprehensive.Some nredicationsare approvedfor multiplepurposes
(e.9.,Paxilnray be used to treat anxietyor depression;Tegretolmay be used as an anticonvlrlsantor a rnood
stabilizer).

- Typical: f] ttatCot
fl entipsychotics
fl Prolixin
- Atypical: fl Clozaril
I Antipsychotics
I

tr
tr
tr

I Loxitane I Mellaril E Moban I
fl Seroquel fl ThorazineflTrilafon

Navane

fl Risperdal I Zyprexa
(anxiotytics):I Ativan
Rnti-anxiety
I Buspar f] Valium fl Xanax
Antidepressants:
fl Celexa
fl Effexor ! Paxil
fl Remeronfl Sezone
fl Trazadone I WellbutrinI Zoloft
Moodstabilizers:
f Depakote fl LithiumCarbonate
fl Lithobid fl Tegretol
Other- Specifymedicaiion(s)
received:
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SECTION
A
No
Ieg

(continued)
QUESTIONS
REGARDING
MENTALILLNESS
3.

Symptomatology
Hasthe persondisplayedany ofthe followingsympiomsthatmaysuggestthe presenceofa majormenlal
illness?Checkthe "No"box if thesesymptomsare directlycausedby a medicalor neurological
condition.
geslures,or acts
a. Suicidalstatemenis,
b. Hallucinations,
delusions,or otherpsycholicsymptoms
c. Severeandextraordinary
thoughtor mooddisorders

tr

t]

n

REGAROING
OUESTIONS
DEVELOPMENTAL
DISAEILITIES
ls
there
a
diagnosis
or
of
history mentalretardation?
fl4.

tr

t]
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5.

ls therea diagnosisof cerebralpalsy,epilepsy,auiism,braininjuryor any olher condition,otherthan mental
illness,thatresultsin impairmeniof generalinielleciual
iunctioningor adapiivebehaviorsimilarto thatof
mentallyretardedpersons,andrequirestrealmentor servicessimilarto those requiredfor thesepersonsand
was manifested
beforethe personwasage22?

NOTE:Wisconsinnursinghomerules[DHS-132.51
(2) (d) 1.]requirethat no personvr'hohasa developmenial
disabilitymaybe admittedto a nursingfacilityunlessthe personrequiresskillednursingtacility(SNF)services.
lf you have answered "No" to all the above questions in SectionA, fhe person does not require further PASARR
evaluation, Sign this form and place in the person's chart, No futther action needs to be taken. The nursing facility does
not need to obtah county approval (i,e., a signed F-20822form) to be able to admit the person. lf you haveanswered
"Yea" to any of the questions, proceed to Section B,
SECTIONB SHORT-TERM
EXEMPTIONS
Thefollowingsituations,
whichare allfor short-termadmissions,
arethe onlyexemptions
from Levelll Screening.
Yes N9
'1.
HospitalDischargeExemption- 30 DayMaximum
ls
thispersonenteringthe nursingiacilityfroma hospitalfor thepurposeof convalescing
fom a medical
tr
n
.
problemior 30 daysor less?
tr

tr

2.

PendingAlternatePlacement-30 DayMaximum
Is thispersonenteringthe nursingfacilitytor a short-iermstayof 30 daysor lesswhiiean appropriate
placementis located?This personmaybe enteringthe nursinglacilityfromany setting.

3.

EmergencyPlacement- 7 DayMaximum
Is thispersonenteringthe nursingfacilitybecauseit appearsprobablethai an individualwill sufierirreparable
disabilities,infrmitiesof aging,chronic
Physicaior medicaldecline,injuryor deathas a resultof developmental
mentalillnessor otherlikeincapacities
placed?
if not immediately

tr

tr

RespiteCare.7 DaysPer Stay Maximum;30 Days PerYearMaximum
ls thispersonenleringthe nursingfacilityto providea plannedrespiteto in-homeearegivers
aftervr'hichthe
tr
n
personis expectedto returnto his/ herhome?Note:Medicaidpaymentfor a nursingfacilitystayis not
permissible
for respitecare,unlessthe personreceivesMedicaidWaiverfunds (e.9.,CIP)andthe budgetfor
the use of thewaiverfundsincludesrespjtecare.
AdditionalDirections
lf you haveanswered"Y€s" to any oflhe items in sectlon B, the personmay enterthe nurslng faGIIWwith county
ap?rov?I.,
as evldencedhy receiptof a signed F-20822form from the countt, for the speclfied perioi ot ttmew haut a
referraltor a PASARRLevell/ Screen.Note:For emergenly placements,a stgnedF-20822form is not requlredprlor to
admission,however,a requestfor the F-20822should be madeon the tlrst buiiness day following admisslor.
4.

lf,.duringthe shon-fermstay, it ls establishedthat the personwill be stayitlg for a longer periodof time than permitted
above,the perconmust be referredfor a Levelll Screenon or beforethe !a;t day of tie p;nnitted time pertod.Medicaid
Paymentsare not to be madeto a nurclngfacllity after the lastday of the permlttedtime perioduntll the LevelIl Screen
is completed if the facility fails to makea reterral for a Leye/r, Screen wlthin the permitted time perlod.
lf you have answered"No" to the quesfionsin SectionB, proceedlo SectionC.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
Diviskrnof Mental Health and SubstanceAbuse Services
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SECTIONC
bNo

FORAN ABBREVIATED
QUESTIONS
PERTINENT
LEVELll SCREEN{Pleaserefer to DMHSAS(formerly
DDES)MemoSeries2004-18for pertinentPASARRdefinitions)
1.

tr

D

SevereMedicalCondition
Checkthe "Yes"boxonlyif the answers10bolhof thefollov/ingquestionsis yes.
a. Doesthe personhavea severemedicalcondition,includingbut not limitedto ChronicObstructive
Disease,Huntington's
Disease,Amyolrophie
PulmonaryDisease(COPD),Parkinson's
LateralSclerosis
(ALS)or Congestive
HeartFailure(CHF),or a terminalillness(a physicianhas indicatedthereis six
monthsor lessot lifeexpectancy)?
b.

2.
D

tr

STATE OF WISCONSIN
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Doesthe person'smedicalconditionsubsiantially
limittheperson'sabilityto participatein activilies?For
example,a personmayhaveCOPDandbe on continuous
oxygen,but still be ableto go shoppingwith
familyfor severalhours- thispersonwouldnot receivean Abbreviated
Levelll S6reen.On the other
hand,a personmayhaveCOPDto suchan extentthathe / shebecomesexhaustedalterbeingout of
bedfor a halfhour- thispersonlikelywouldreceivean Abbreviated
LevelIl Screen,

SevereCognitiveDeficits
process
Doesihe personhavecognitivedeficiisdueto demeniia,Alzheimer's
diseaseor similardegenerative
thatsubstantially
interferes
withhis,/her independent
tunciioningandresultsin a levelof impairment
thatthe
personcouldnot be expeciedto participate
in or benetitfromspecialized
services?For example,a personvr'ho
canfollowonlyone-siepdirections,
scoreslowon the Mini-Mental
StatusExam,cannotremembera listof
threeitemsafterfiveminutes,etc.generallyshouldqualifofor an AbbrevialedLevelll Screen.In addition,there
mustbe documentation
thatprovidesa reasonable
basisfor concluding
thatthese deficitsare not duelo a
reversiblecondition(e.9.,delirium,depression,
/ sideeffecis).Also,for personswho havea
or druginteraclions
developmenial
disabilityor a long-standing
historyof a serjousmentalillness,it is essentiallo include
informaiioh
aboutpriorfunctioning
to demonstrate
thattherehasbeena decreasein functioning
comparedto
priorlevels.

lf you have answered "Yes" to any ot the guesllons in this section, you are requlred 1o send to the PASARRcontractor
the Leve, / Screen along wilh documenfation, sucf, as tests, other evaluatlona,and perttnent progress notes to verify
the medlcalor cognitlveconditlonand the severltyof impactthe condition hason t le person's independent
functioning. Ihe PASARRcontractor will determineif the documentatlon suppotts the criterla for an Abhrevlated Level
tl Screen. Follow the Instructions in Section D.
SECTIOND

REFERRING
A PERSONFORA.LEVELII SCREEN

lf you have answered "Yes" to any quesfiofl in Section A and "No" to all of the exemptions listed ln Sections B, follow
theseinslflrclions.'
Contactthe PASARRConiractor
io notirythemlhat lhe personis beingconsidered
for admission.Forwarda copyof the LevelI
(a copymuslalsobe mainlained
Screenio the PASARRContractor
wiil perform
by the nursingfacility).The PASARRContractor
a Levelll Screento determineif the personhasa developmental
disabilitvand/ or a seriousmentalillnessas deflnedbv the
fedefalPASARRregulations,
andif so,thenwhetherof notthe personneedsnursingfacilityplacementand if the personneeds
specialized
services.The screeningagencywill notifythe nursingfacility.the countyoi responsibility
andihe residentor his/ her
lagalrepresentialive,
in writingof the determinations.
lf you haveanswered"Yes'to any of the itemsin SectionA, the nursingfacilitymuslobtaincountyapproval,as evidencedby
receiptof a signedF-20822formfromthe county.priorto admission.
Note:lf a personhasa developmental
disabilityor a mentalillnessal the timeof a proposedadmissionto a nursingfacility,State
statutesSly permita hsalthcareagentto admita personlo a nursingfacilityfor up to lhreemonlhsof post-hospitalization
recuperative
cale or for up to 30 daysof respitecare.Othem,ise,
guardianship
andprotectiveplacementis necessarypriorto
admission,
excePtin the eventof an emergency.
Similarly,if a personalreadyhas a guardian,the guardianis onlypermittedto
consentto an admission
to a nursingiacilityfor up to threemonthsof post-hospitalization
recupeEtivecareor for up to 30 da)'s
oi respi'te
care.Othen{ise,a protecliveplacementorderis necessaryprlorio admission,
exceptin the eventof an emergency.

